
K-Type Questions: Multiple True-False 

(A) if 1,2,3 are true 

(B) if 1,3 are true 

(C) if 2,4 are true 

(D) if only 4 is true 

(E) if all are true 

 

(   ) 1. About dementia, which statement(s) is(are) correct ? 

1. fMRI reveals that lesions in early stage of Alzheimer is in dentate gyrus, rather 

than entorhinal cortex                               

2.The senile neuritic plaques burden does not correlate with clinical progression in 

Alzheimer disease 

3.α-synuclein is not found in patients with Alzheimer disease  

4. Hirano body is found in Guamanian Parkinsonism-dementia complex  

解答：  C 

題目之出處：Merritt(12th) p.714~715 

題目屬性：Behavior Neurology  

題目難易：中等 

 

(   ) 2. The core clinical features of dementia with Lewy bodies are   

1. Spontaneous parkinsonian 

2. Fluctuating cognition and alertness 

3. Recurrent visual hallucination 

     4. Rapid eye movement sleep behavior disorder 
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解答： A 

題目之出處： Merritt’s Neurology, 12th ed., page 721 

題目屬性： Behavior Neurology 

題目難易：易 

 

(   ) 3. Which of the statement(s) of the association of apolipoprotein 4 allele and 

Alzheimer disease is (are) true ? 

1. The 4 polymorphism of the APOE gene is on chromosome 21. 

2. One APOE- 4 allele is associated with a five-fold increased risk of Alzheimer 

disease 

3. APOE- 4 polymorphism can provide sufficient sensitivity and specificity for 

diagnosis of Alzheimer disease. 

      4. Two APOE- 4 alleles carriers have a lower age at onset of Alzheimer disease 

compared with one APOE- 4 allele carriers 

解答： D 

題目之出處：Principals of Neurology, 9th ed., page 716 

題目屬性： Behavior Neurology   

題目難易：中等 

 

 (  ) 4. Which of the followings often cause brainstem encephalitis ? 

1. Enterovirus 71 

2. Enterovirus 70 

3. Listeria monocytogenes  

4. Hemophilus influenza                     

解答： B 
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題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12th edition, p. 129,161 

題目屬性： CNS infection 

題目難易：難 

 

(  ) 5. Which is correct about benign positional paroxysmal vertigo (BPPV)?  

1. Posterior semicircular canal is the most commonly involved 

2. The common cause of the youth is head trauma  

3. Dix-Hallpike maneuver induce torsional and upbeating nystamus with latency 

and fatigability in posterior canal BPPV 

4. Episodes of vertigo usually last several hours at a time 

 

解答：  A  

題目之出處：Merritts 12th Ed. P41-42 

題目屬性： 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 6. Which of the following(s) about status epilepticus and its clinical management 

is(are) true? 

1. By recent definition, it is diagnosed if seizures last longer than 30 minutes or 

if two or more seizures occur in close succession without recovery of 

consciousness. 

2. The complications about convulsive status epilepticus include brain damage, 

hyperthermia, hypoxia, lactic acidosis, hypoglycemia, and hypotension. 

3. Valproic acid or phenytoin is often the first-line medication for treatment of 
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status epilepticus. 

4. For nonconvulsive status epilepticus, EEG monitor is often necessary for 

diagnosis. 

解答： (C) 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12th Edition, p. 943-944 

題目屬性： Epilepsy   

題目難易：易 

 

 (  ) 7. About Seizures during Pregnancy, which of the followings are true?             

1. No change in seizure frequency or severity during pregnancy  

2. Seizures with eclampsia appears during the last trimester of pregnancy or soon 

after delivery 

3. Regarding coagulopathy in the fetus exposed to Phenobarbital, vitamin K 

administration is recommended. 

      4. Valproate, being highly protein bound, is virtually absent in breast milk. 

解答：  E 

題目之出處：Chapter 16; Adams & Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 9th Edition   

題目屬性：Epilepsy 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 8.Which statement(s) about medically refractory temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) is 

(are) true?  

1. Recent study showed that TLE may be a progressive neurological disorder 

that requires early and effective treatment                   
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2. The prolonged period of refractory epilepsy may be associated with 

progressive psychosocial deprivation, and cognitive impairment 

3. Early recognition of refractory TLE and referral for epilepsy surgery may 

prevent years of unnecessary seizure activity and its consequences 

4. MRI study revealed that progressive neocortical atrophy occurred in patients 

with refractory TLE and was correlated with epilepsy duration 

解答：  ( E )   

題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan 2009;18:157-158 

題目屬性： Epilepsy 題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 9. Which statement(s) about tramadol for the treatment of painful neuropathy is(are) 

true ? 

1.  tramadol is a weak inhibitor of norepinephrine and serotonin reuptake 

2.  tramadol has high affinity for the μ-opioid receptors 

3.  the beneficial effects of tramadol in neuropathic pain are attributed to 

serotonergic modulation of pain transmission within the brain and spinal 

cord. 

4.  the tolerance develops rapidly. 

解答：  B   

題目之出處： Merritts, 12th edition, P841 

題目屬性：Headache & pain   

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 10. About trigeminal neuralgia, which of the statements is(are) true? 

1. Men are more commonly affected than women. 

2. The ophthalmic division of trigeminal nerve is most commonly affected. 
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3. Sensory loss in the distribution of trigeminal nerve is usually demonstrated. 

4. Baclofen may be helpful in controlling the symptoms, but it is most effective as 

an adjunct to the anticonvulsants. 

解答： D 

題目之出處：Principles of neurology 9  edition, p182-183 th

題目屬性： Headache & pain   

題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 11. For differential features between dopa-responsive dystonia (DRD), Oppenheim 

torsion dystonia (DYT1) and juvenile Parkinsonism disease(JPD), which statement is 

incorrect? 

1. DRD is female-predominant.                     

2. There are no postural instability and bradykinesia in DYT1.                     

3. JPD is autosomal recessive.                     

4. There is reduction in uptake in the striatum in fluorodopa PET in DRD.                     

 

解答：  D  

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology (12th ed.) p744 

題目屬性：Movement disorder 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 12. Which of the management of motor complication in Parkinson's disease is (are) 

appropriate? 

1. Wearing off — Use dopamine agonist 

2. Morning dystonia — add baclofen 

3. Diphasic dyskinesia — smaller increment of levodopa dose, shorter interval 
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     4. On-off fluctuation — add amantadine 

解答：(A) 

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 5th ed., Ch.75, pp.2095 

題目屬性： Movement disorder 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 13. Which of the following condition(s) is(are) associated with drug-induced 

myoclonus? 

1.Antibiotic therapy: imipenem 

2.Withdraw of meperidine 

3. Psychotropic medications: lithium, neuroleptics 

4. Long-term use of benzodiazepine 

 

解答：(B) 

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 5th ed., Ch.75, pp.2119 

題目屬性： Movement disorder 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 14. Which statement(s) about essential tremor is(are) true ? 

1. PET and MRS show metabolic abnormalities in cerebellum. 

2. Postmortem examinations in cerebellum degenerated changes including 

torpedoes. 

3. ET patients have about a fourfold increased risk of developing incidental 

Parkinson Disease.  

4. In some cases, isolated tremor may occur with abnormal posture. 
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解答：  A   

題目之出處：Meritt’s 12th ed. Chapter 121,  P749 

題目屬性： Movement disorder    

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 15. Which statement (s) of the periodic leg movements in sleep (PLMS) is (are) 

true? 

1. PLMS can only be found in legs. 

2. The individual movements are lasting 5-10 seconds, occur at 60 to 120 second 

intervals 

3. The movements are flexion of the great toe with plantar flexion of the ankle and 

flexion of the knee and hip. 

4. Most commonly occur in NREM sleep.  

解答：D 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12th edition, Chap 971 

題目屬性： Movement disorder   

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 16. Which of the following statements of corticobasal degeneration is (are) correct?               

1. Common early symptom was an asymmetrical clumsiness of the limbs with 

rigidity. 

2. The patients are able to exert considerable muscle power, but cannot 

effectively direct their voluntary actions.                     

3. PET studies have revealed thalamo-parietal metabolic asymmetries.                  

 4. Usually has the family history.  
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解答：  A   

題目之出處：Principles of Neurology 9th Edition 2009. p.1048                            

題目屬性： Movement disorder    

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 17. Which of the following statements of myoclonus is (are) true? 

1. Myoclonus refers to lightning-like muscle jerks owing to brief EMG discharges 

lasting 10~100 milliseconds in duration. 

2. Epilepsia partialis continua are classified subtypes of cortical myoclonus. 

3. Myoclonus resulted from brief lapses of muscle contraction is called “negative 

myoclonus”. 

4. Spinal segmental myoclonus is rhythmic and disappears during sleep. 

 

ANS: A 

(From Merritt's Neurology, 12th Edition, Chapter 118 Myoclonus;中等 

 

(  ) 18. Clinical picture of atherothrombotic stroke  

1. Characteristic is a stuttering or intermittent progression of neurologic deficits  

2. Characteristic of events is the occurrence of the stroke during the daytime  

3. Often there is evidence of vascular disease in other parts  

4. It is usually accompanied by severe headache 

解答： (B) 

題目之出處：(from Principle of Neurology, 9th ed, 2009, p.774-775) 

題目屬性：Stroke 

題目難易：易 
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(  ) 19. Which statement(s) about Moyamoya disease is (are) true ? 

1. A chronic progressive nonatherosclerotic, noninflammatory, nonamyloid 

occlusive intracranial vasculopathy of unknown cause 

2. Childhood moyamoya is characterized by ischemic manifestations, whereas 

adult moyamoya disease presents with hemorrhagic manifestations. 

3. Progressive, bilateral stenosis of the distal internal carotid arteries extending to 

the proximal ACA and MCA, often with involvement of the circle of Willis 

4. The characteristic “string of beads” angiographical appearance is seen in most 

cases. 

 

解答：  A  

題目之出處：Clinical Practice of Neurology 5th Edition 2008, Chapter 55A page 1186 

題目屬性： Stroke 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 20.In patient with lateral medullary syndrome 

1. Contralateral facial pain is due to trigeminal spinal nucleus and tract 

involvement 

2. Ipsilateral Horner syndrome is due to affection of descending sympathetic 

fibers 

3. Hoarseness is due to contralateral vocal cord palsy 

4. Ipsilateral cerebellar signs and symptoms are due to involvement of inferior 

cerebellar peduncle 

解答： C 

題目之出處：Adams and Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 9th edition p. 766 
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題目屬性： Stroke  

題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 21. Evidence-based effective antithrombotic therapy for ischemic stroke includes:                

1.   Clopidogrel                   

2.   Warfarin                   

3.   Ticlopidine                   

 4.   Heparin                  

解答：  A  

題目之出處：NICP; 5th edition; p.1207                             

題目屬性：Stroke 

題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 22. Intracranial aneurysms have been associated with  

1. Ehler-Danlos syndrome 

2. Marfan syndrome 

3. Polycystic kidney disease 

4. Coarctation of the aorta 

Ans E 

(From Merritt's Neurology, 12th Edition, Chapter 47 Subarachnoid hemorrhage;

中) 

 

(  ) 23. Which statement(s) about amyloid neuropathy is (are) true? 

1. Amyloid is a soluble intracellular aggregate of proteins that forms in nerve or 

other tissues when any of several proteins is produced in excess 

2. The two principal forms of amyloid protein that cause neuropathy are 
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immunoglobulin light chains and transthyretin 

3. The syndrome is often that of a large-fiber motor neuropathy with progressive 

autonomic failure 

4. Prognosis is generally poor. Liver transplantation has been reported to be 

beneficial for hereditary amyloidosis, and high-dose chemotherapy followed by 

bone marrow transplantation has been reported to help some patients with 

primary amyloidosis. 

解答：C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12th edition, P.826-827 

題目屬性： Neuromuscular disorder 

題目難易：難 

 

(  ) 24. Which statement(s) about polyneuropathy is (are) true? 

1. Diminution or loss of tendon reflexes is invariable a sign of polyneuropathies, 

even in small-fiber neuropathies 

2. Sensory symptoms, including paresthesias, pain and dysesthesias, tend to be 

especially marked in the hands and feet 

3. The abnormalities of autonomic function correspond to the degeneration of small 

myelinated Aδ fiber 

4. Trophic changes may occur in a few of chronic polyneuropathies 

解答： C 

題目之出處Principles of Neurology 9th edition 2009, p. 1255 - 1258 

題目屬性： Neuromuscular disorder   

題目難易：中等 
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(  ) 25. Which statement(s) about botulism is (are) true? 

1. Symptoms usually appear within 12 to 36 hours of ingestion of the tainted food. 

2. Muscular weakness follows in a descending manner. 

3. Symptoms evolve rapidly, over 2 to 4 days as a rule. 

4. Tendon reflexes are lost in cases of severe generalized weakness. 

解答：   E 

題目之出處：Adams and Vicotr’s Principles of Neurology 9 e/d P. 1163 

題目屬性： Neuromuscular disorder   

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 26. Which statement(s) about dystrophin deficiency is (are) true? 

1. The responsible gene is located on X chromosome at locus Xp21. 

2. Even in severe form Duchenne’s muscular dystrophy, no abnormality is usually 

obvious at birth.  

3. Out-of-frame deletion of Dystrophin gene is usually associated with Duchenne’s 

muscular dystrophy. 

4. On muscle biopsies, the fiber type grouping is pathognomonic of dystrophin 

deficiency. 

解答：  A  

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice, 3rd edition, p. 2192-2196 

題目屬性： Neuromuscular disorder  

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 27. Autonomic function of cardiovagal responses can be assessed by the following 

tests:  

1. Heart rate variability to cyclic deep breathing 
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2. Heart rate variability to standing (30:15 ratio) 

3. Heart rate variability to Valsalva maneuver  

4. The response of blood pressure to orthostatic stress 

解答： A 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 12th edition, P 93-95 

題目屬性：Miscellaneous 

題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 28. About neurologic disease during pregnancy, which statement(s) is (are) correct? 

1. Carpal tunnel syndrome is the most frequent neuropathy of pregnancy.  

2. Choriocarcinoma is the only systemic tumor specifically associated with 

pregnancy. 

3. The restless leg syndrome is probably the most common movement disorder 

of pregnancy. 

4. Cerebral venous thrombosis causes 50% to 80% of ischemic strokes in 

pregnant women. 

解答: (A) 

題目之出處：Merritt’s, Neurology, 12thEdition, Chapter 170, p. 1045-1047 

題目屬性：Miscellaneous 

題目難易：中等 

 

 (  ) 29. Causes and pathogenetic associations of pseudotumor cerebri ?                           

1. Hypervitaminosis A                     

2. Lead                     
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3. Tetracycline                     

4. Baclofen                     

解答： A    

題目之出處：Adams And Victor'S Principles Of Neurology 8th Ed. p 538.                          

題目屬性： Miscellaneous 

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 30. Which drug(s) may cause posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome? 

1. Tacrolimus (also FK-506 or Fujimycin) 

2. Avastin (bevacizumab) 

3. Cyclosporine  

4. Phenytoin 

解答： A 

題目之出處：Merritt’s neurology 12th edition 2010, p288 

題目屬性： Metabolic & toxic disease  

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 31. Which statement(s) of multiple sclerosis is (are) CORRECT? 

1. Tumefactive multiple sclerosis usually showed no oligoclonal bands and posses a 

poor prognosis 

2. Corticosteroids are used in acute attack and interferon beta may be used in 

controlling secondary progressive multiple sclerosis  

3. Schilder’s disease most encountered in children or young adults with 

demyelinating pathology 

4. In Devic’s disease, the spinal cord lesions are usually long with pure 

demyelinating changes 
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解答：B 

題目之出處：Adams 9th edition p.885-887 

題目屬性： Demyelinating disease   

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 32. A 49-year-old man was admitted due to acute onset of gait ataxia, areflexia, and 

ophthalmoparesis for 3 days. Which of the followings is/are the most likely finding(s) 

on admission? 

1.  increased CSF protein  

2.  limb weakness    

3.  nerve conduction is usually normal  

      4.  antibodies to GM-1 is usually detected  

解答：  B   

題目之出處： Merritt's 12 ed Page 823     

題目屬性： Demyelinating disease    

題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 33. About the laboratory examinations in Menkes disease and Wilson disease, 

which one is/are correct? 

1. both with decreased serum copper  

2. both with decreased serum ceruloplasmin  

3. both with increased renal copper 

4. both with increased liver copper  

解答： A 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Textbook of Neurology 12th edition 2010 p. 655 
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題目屬性： Laboratory & NE  

題目難易： 中等 

 

(  ) 34.  

  

The potentials seen in the above figure were needle EMG findings (gain: 100μV, 

sweep: 10 ms) obtained from the first dorsal interosseous muscle with patient at 

rest. What potential(s) can be identified? 

1. Positive sharp waves  

2. Complex repetitive discharges 

3. Fibrillation potentials  

4. End-plate spikes 

解答：B 

題目之出處：Neurology in Clinical Practice 5th Ed. page 496  

題目屬性： Laboratory & NE, Neuromuscular disorder       
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題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 35. Which is (are) true about lumbar puncture?                                            

1.  Postprocedural headache is the most common complication of lumbar 

puncture                   

2.  The post-lumbar puncture headache is present in the supine position and 

relieved by upright position.                  

3.  The post-lumbar puncture headache results from low CSF pressure caused 

by persistent fluid leakage through the dural hole.                    

      4.  Postprocedural headache is avoided when a big-gauge stiletted needle is 

used.                    

解答：  B   

題目之出處：  Merritt’s  p. 111                             

題目屬性： Laboratory & NE  

題目難易：易 

 

(  ) 36. Which disorder(s) would involve small nerve fibers?  

1.  Familial amyloid polyneuropathy  

2.  Gullain Barre syndrome 

3.  Chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy 

      4.  Diabetes (DM) with peripheral neuropathy 

解答：  E  

題目之出處：Acta Neurologica Taiwanica, 2010;19:82-89  

題目屬性：Acta Neurologica Taiwanica   

題目難易：易 
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(  ) 37.Which is (are) true about Alzheimer disease (AD)? 

1. The prevalence of dementia is approximately 1.7-4.3% among aged people in 

Taiwan. 

2. Compared to Western countries, this is a low prevalence of APOE4 allele in 

Taiwanese. 

3. Donepezil, rivastigmine and galantamine are acetylcholinesterase inhibitors 

(AChEI). 

     4. Behavioral and psychiatric symptoms of dementia in Taiwan are similar to 

other ethnic groups. 

解答： E    

題目之出處：Acta Neurol Taiwan 2008;17:153-161 P.153 

題目屬性： Acta Neurologica Taiwanica  

題目難易：中等 

 

(  ) 38. Please choose migraine-prevention medication(s) with "recommendation I 

(I-III), level of evidence A (A-C), and efficacy +++ (+~+++)" according to the 

Treatment Guidelines for Preventive Treatment of Migraine from Taiwan Headache 

Society. 

1.  propranolol   

2.  amitriptyline   

3.  topiramax     

      4.  gabapentin    

解答：  A  

題目之出處：Acta Neurologica Taiwanica Vol 17 No 2 June 2008   

題目屬性：Acta Neurologica Taiwanica  
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題目難易：中等 

 


